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Looking At The 
Scoreboard 

With Ross Rlcheson 

Much has been said and printed about the Dies Committee, how
ever, congressional approval for Martin Dies by a vote of three to one 
was the result of a combination of motives. A study of the list who 
voted shows that a bloc of Hoover Republicans and Wheeler Dem
ocrats have bullied and coerced many into voting with them. Other
wise how could you explain such votes for Dies as Rep. James Fay, 
New York Democrat, who was elected on a progressive platform of 
the American Labor Party ticket. $ 

Again, Rep. Frances Boltoji, Ohio 
Republican, who publicly stated 
she opposed the committee's meth
ods. While Third District Con
gressman Jeffrey, also of Ohio, 
voted against the continuation of 
tile Committee. He has received 
much favorable comment on the 
editorial pages of our local news
papers as a result. We don't think 
that he has committed "political 
suicide." While it may seem strange 
to some, Congressman Jeffrey 
chooses to take the risk rather 
than forfeit his self-respect. 

Hie analysis of the vote shows 
that for the first time, Dies lost 
i m p o r t a n t  g r o u p s  o f  S o u t h e r n  
Democratic votes. This means that 
the Labor-baiting, Negro-baiting 
mnH Red-baiting tactics which Dies 
W used in the past on the South
ern representatives is beginning 
to lose its effectiveness as a smoke
screen amongst the people. His real 
role as a force for national be
trayal is clearly seen through all 
camouflage. No doubt, the rise 
at new progressive forces in these 
states, especially the rise of a new 
labor movement, had an important 
influence also. At least three lead
ing newspapers for the first time 
stated that Dies activity was defi
nitely a national menace. Hie Her
ald-Tribune called his committee 

help to Hitler." This too was a 
development showing that 

•Dies pretense of waging a fight 
against "communists" only and not 
against the democratic unity of 
the nation is'losing- its force. Thus 
we see, Martin Dies' conspiracy 
against an anti-Fascist America 
therefore, is able to keep going 
only because there is confusion in 
the ranks of his opponents. Once 
this confusion ends, Dies is polit
ically a dead duck and Hitler will 
lose his most powerful ally still 
operating in this country. 

If such members of Congress 
can't see how and where their va
cations have led them, they will 
soon! It was on the crest of the 
rampage for the Dies Bill that 
the resolutions for the Cannon and 
Smith witch-hunts, were passed. 
Actually, those members of Con
gress went hook, line and sinker 
for the Goebbels maneuver of 
which Dies is the chief exponent 
here in America. At the very time 
that Hitler bends every effort to 
split the United Nations by rep
resenting himself as the protector 
of the world from "Communism," 
Congress votes for an instrument 
that would further that policy. Hie 
President, in his Lincoln Day 
speech, gave assurance that the 
people of America recognizes the 
trick for what it is. It is time Con
gress, too, woke up and stopped 
playing Hitler's game. 

Whatever the fate of the Dies' 

On The Phone 
(Frofn U. E. Local 80*) 

Hitler called the devil, 
Upon the phone one day. 
Hie girl at Central listened 
To hear what they had to say; 
"Hello" she heard Hitler say, 
"Is old *nan Satan home?" 
"Just tell him it's the Dictator 
Who wants him on the phone." 
Hie devil said, "Howdy," 
And Hitler said, "How are you?" 
"I'm running a hell here on earth, 
So tell me what to do." 
"What can I do?" the devil said, 
"Dear old pal of mine, 
It seems you don't need any help. 
You're doing mighty fine." 
"Yes, I was doing pretty good 
Until a year ago. 
When a man named Rosevelt 
Wired me to go more slow. 
He said to me, 'Dear Hitler, 
We don't want to be unkind, 
But you've raised hell enough, 
So you had better change your mind.' 
I thought his lease-lend bill was a bluff 
And he'd never see it through, 
But he soon put me on the spot, 
When he showed what he could do. 
Now that's why I called you, Satan, 
For I need advice from you, 
For I know that you will tell me 
Just what I ought to do." 
"My dear Hitler, there's not much left to tall 
For Uncle Sam can make it hotter 
Than I can here in helL 
I've been a mean old devil, 

.But not half as mean as you, 
So the minute you get here, 
The job is yours to do. 
I'll be ready for your coming on, 
I'll keep the fire all bright, 
And I have your room all ready 
Since Uncle Sam began to fight, 
For I can tell your days are numbered, 
And there is nothing left to tell, 
So hang up youx phone and get your bat 
And meet me here in htlL 

vote on Dies' appropriation, the 
fight against Dies' "anti-commun-
ist" fraud must be won by all 
classes in America if our nation 
is to defend itself against the Axis. 
Billions for the defeat of Hitler, 
not a cent for Dies. 

Correction: In preceding issue, 
due to error of omission in 8th 
line of second paragraph, created 
confusion in the minds of some 
of our readers. It should have 
read as follows: 

"We hope you are of that pro
gressive type of working men and 
women, who also see the need for 
greater organization of labor to
day. Organized labor his been a 
tremendous factor in preventing a 
real critical breakdown from the 
stress of the war for which the 
country was not prepared." 

— Victory Depends On Yon! — 

GM Guards Meet 
On Contracts 

Contract negotiations for Plant 
Patrolmen Local 770, UE-CIO, 
which represents the "men in blue" 
at Frigidaire, and Delco Products, 
are nearing completion, it was an
nounced by Clarence Atchley, 
President 

Meetings were held with both 
managements last week, and the 
patrolmen voted on the final draft 
of their respective contracts last 
week-

Only two points still remain in 
dispute, and it is expected that 
they will be settled at conferences 
scheduled for this week, according 
to A. L Garfield, UE representa
tive, who is assisting the commot-
tees in their negotiations. 

The Local is laying plans to ex
pand its membership to include 
other GM workers in this area. All 
salaried workers who are inter
ested in organization are urged to 
inquire at the Local's office, 9 East 
Fifth street, or by calling HEmlock 
527L 

— Victory Depends On You! — 

UE Election Soon 
At Monarch 

The more than 2 000 workers of 
the Monarch Machine Tool Co-, of 
Sidney, O, will soon participate in 
an NLRB election to establish a 
collective bargaiinng agency for the 
first time in the company's his
tory. 

The election is the result of a 
petition filed by the UE-CIO, which 
represents a large majority of the 
workers now. A former hearing on 
the UE petition was heard last 
week in Sidney. A speedy decision 
is expected, and Monarch workers 
are confident of victory. 

Hie Monarch organizational cam
paign is under the direction of 
Paul Dunman, assisted by General 
Vice President Victor Decavitch, 
and A. L. Garfield, UE Interna
tional representative. Monarch is 
the third largest machine tool plant 
in Ohio. 

— Absent T Don't gpef! V! — 

Phil Blum Offers 
Tax Help 

Phil Blum, the CIO attorney who 
was so helpful in the negotiations 
for the purchase of the Delco 
Local 755 building, has offered his 
aid in the preparation of income 
tax returns. Phil's offices are in 
the U. B. building at the corner 
of Fourth and Main streets. He has 
an assistant that devotes his en
tire time to preparing returns, and 
all CIO members who have any 
difficulty will find his services 
valuable and his charges at a 
minimum. 

More Pay — More Shores 
By ARTHUR V. HOUSER 

Secretary-Treasurer, Building Association, 20 Madison Street 

It is a certainty that in the very near future the back pay checks 
will be presented to the workers at Delco Products. Management has 
informed the members of the committee that they hope to pay those 
checks on or about the tenth of March. Income tax is due! We all 
know and appreciate the fact that we are going to have to pay to win 
the war. We also know that our Union brought about the standards 
of wages that will enable us to pay those taxes. 

: In order that we may guard 
and advance our hours, our wages, 
and our working conditions, we 
must build and protect our Union. 
We need our own Union home! 
Hie rapid advancement that we 
have made in membership proves 
this statement 

We have purchased that home 
in the Recreation Hall and Union 
offices at 20 Madison Street. Many 
of you workers at Delco have 
done your part by purchasing 
shares in the building and helping 
to carry the load. Approximately 
half of the job has been done, and 
done well. 

Determined to have a home for 
our Union, the 20 Madison Street 
Building Association borrowed the 
balance of the needed funds, and 
completed the deal. The amount of 
interest that we pay every year 
is YOUR money! In order that we 
may reduce all possible payments 
of interest, we are asking every 
member who has not already done 
so, to purchase a share out of the 
money that you will get in back 
pay checks. 

Remember, after this war, you 
will need your union more than 
ever, and owning your own home 
will leave every extra penny free 
to be used in the fight for the 
rights of all Delco workers. 

Lawyers Offer 
Service 

The Dayton Bar Association an
nounce a plan to aid in prepar
ing income tax returns designed 
to help wage earners, many of 
whom never had to make out a 
return before. 

The plan will be placed in opera
tion for the first time in Dayton 
beginning March 1 through March 
15, except on Sundays. The Mont
gomery County Courthouse will be 
used for the purpose with special 
hours daily from 5 to 9 p. m., ex
cept on Saturdays when the hours 
will be from 1 to 5 p. m. As many 
lawyers as are required will be on 
duty. Similar procedures are in 
operation in Cleveland and Cincin
nati under the auspices of their re
spective bar associations. This spe
cial service of the bar association 
provided to the wage earners of 
the community was decided upon 
at a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Dayton Bar Associa
tion, Philip C. Ebeling, President 
announced last week. 

THREE "S" SERVICE STATION 
GEO. McNAMARA, Prop. 

2609 South Smithville Road KE-0385 

Goody-Goody Sandwich Shop 
2841 Salem Avenue 

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
TA-1671 

The LAUREL BISCUIT CO. 
432 Webster Street AD-8185 

TOMMY LONGO 
SPAGHETTI MOUSE 

LIQUOR ~ WINE — BEER 
1301 East Third Street FU-0539 

WHITE TOWER SYSTEM 
19 EAST FIFTH STREET 46 WEST THIRD STREET 
142 EAST THIRD STREET 239 NORTH MAIN STREET 

THE TODDLE HOUSE 
BEST OF FOOD SERVED 

434 Salem Avenue RA-0228 

DAYTON RUBBER MFG. CO. 
2342 West Riverview RA-1114 

JOHN CAPE'S GARAGE 
EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING — FENDER WORK 

306 South Patterson Blvd. AD-0788 

KARL FALB'S RESTAURANT 
20 KISER STREET AD-0111 

MIRACLE'S SERVICE STATION 
LLOYD MIRACLE, Prop. 

Gas — Oil — Soft Drinks — Groceries 
6908 West Third Street ME-0262 

Seifreat-Elstad Machinery Co. 
1006 HARRIES BUILDING FU-7107 

VAN CLEVE HOTEL 
26 WEST FIRST STREET FV-6131 


